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AD0*I1A1 J11D801 ИІМЯ. •fives of the fuller ooores of prépara
tion which the colleges and -theological 
seminaries furnish,bat who In other 
respects pceewe good q util float loci.
Not a few devoted men sod women 
have already gone oat from this train
ing school to various parts of the great 
world-field, and are renderl 
set vine. In connection with !
Chinese Sunday school work, city 
•Ion work, an Industrial Home, and 
various other Christian agencies are 
vigorously maintain*d. The spirit of 

- missions ii toes mated in that church.
In thinking of Dr. Qordow’s manifold 
services for missions ; tne many 
prises for the furtherance of the g a ne I 
which he set in motion and helped for
ward ; and the abundant results which 
have flowed therefrom, we are remind
ed of the Saviour's words when «peak
ing ol those who should receive the 
Spirit—out of them ‘shall flow r<#ws 
of living water." He was the true friend 
of missionaries, and bis house held out 
to thtm a genial welcome. I know 
that the tidings of his death muet have 
caused sincere sorrow-in many places 
throughout oir mission fields, from the 
Congo to Japan. * The missionaries
knew thst they could always confide In . _ л „___ .
Or. (loriot u ih.tr nndotiütad «eralü. A VZ П D C

Ihu hb ir—i haut *u jgj. ' g p«rillh

%ol Pstf r's anoretonf end such his own 
life-long education and experience. In 
the rabbinical Mlshoa there is a Uta-

TII BOLDIKR AS» TRI ÎI81U1AX.
by w. a. nouue. -

Bines the day that this eminent str 
ant of Christ entered into rest very 

indeed bee hero the senée of loss 
and tH reavrmenH x perleooed by ohrbt- 
lans through, ut the world, and tpany 
have been the tributes to his great 
worth, and the fervent expressions of 
esteem and love. It Is well that the 
memory of snob men should long abide, 
in order that those things in whtsh 
they conspicuously followed the Lord 
may be treasured up aa a sacred hertt-

Kl|> mined by J. l)*OM.
lise called / horoth which is composed 
of one hundred and twenty-sixobaptsre 
about things clean And unclean. Ooo 
« ruing vessel. ("Kelin") 
thirty chapters, and. concerning I 
(“ledoyi'a") there ere f mr. Alter such 
«raining as these lew Illustrations In
dicate bow eat it possible for any Jew 
not to be eeruptiont about everything 
he touched and ate f

Alibi ugh the Lord Jesus had com
manded this very Peter to "go into all 
the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature," up till now he did n t 
understand how this was to be done 
without lulooua defilement. May we 
not suppose that this dtllliulty was so 
perplexing Veter now m to constrain 
him to make it the subject of special 
prayer " la the vision ne had juarbad, 
God had given him a very plain answer. 
О юс, twice, thrice, the great sheet 
with Its load of animals, clean and un
clean, was lowered lo Veter's side ; 
once, twice, thrice a voice from heaven 
exhorted the hungry Jew to kill and 
eat without any religions scruple. 
Awaking from his trance Veter's содК 
mon seras Is drawing the inevitable in
fluence : If God has removed the 
Mosaic prohibitif n (mm any food I 
lake into my body, that prohibition 
must also be remov-d from any people 
with
my body. Read 
honest Jew’s ••housetop" pray 
divine guidance was answered j 
the honest oenturt m’s messenger 
knocking at the street door.

With instant and hearty obedience 
Peter now responded to the divine com
mand. "Then Peter went down to the 
men which were sent onto him from 
Gornelioe ; and said, Behold I am he 
whom ye seek .... Then called 
he them in and lodged them. And on 
the morrow Peter went away with 
them." 8et« vs. £1-23. The Jew wel
comed his heathen visitors—a thing or
thodox Jew had never done before—he 
lodged them overnight probably In the 
same apartment with himself, he ate 
with them out of the seme dish, and 
set out along with them to the R< man 
centurion's house, resolved lo preach 
evdn to the heathen* the free Love and 
boundless grace of Abraham's God.

Yea "on the morrow Peter wont away 
with them and certain brethren from 
Jonpaaoof inpanled him."

These ecclesiastical and 
rim once set np by God between Jew 
and gentile, ever since that vision in 
Joppa, have been utterly broken down . 
ceremonial distinctions between people 
and ceremonial distinctions of food are 

; God
call anything or any one common от 
unclean. Now "There Is neither Greek

/Doctor Luke the aneuut aitirt h*e 
"produced smith r « ra thio picture. 
Here It is .
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SidjRhe death of Mr. Bourgeon, pro
bably no minister of Christ has passed 
away whose removal has been ao wide
ly and deeply mourned. The news of 
his death cams aa a terrible surprise, for 
he always seemed the embodiment of 
perfect health. Large in stature and 
solidly built ; appearing always as If 
possessed of great reserve force ; no one 
ever seemed to think of Dr. G irdon be
ing sick. He was endowed with 
admirable personal presence, and 
purity, benevolence, and dignity 
є mntenanoe are beet expressed 
wirde. "mejratic sweetness." And yet 
be wee, wUb all his superior endow
ments. as much as any man ( have ever 
seen, "clothed with humility.M

And now, as we recall the personality, 
the life, and the work of Ibis great and 
honored minister ol Christ » bat are 

which ar-

»r. ar. r. NtorM
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the
of his 
in the

friend, WM- 
with them.

4. He was, In the beat sense, one of 
the chief at tractions and forces at 
Northfleld. lie waa one of Mr* Moody1» 
ablrst and beat-beloved oounseUom and 
oo-laboeers : and together with such 
men at A. T. Plenoo and F. В Meyer, 
he helped to make the Northfleld Con
ferences places ol great aplrltasl In
struction, refreshing, and blessing. 
With whnl joy hie presence was helled 
In three Conferences, and whnl edifica
tion end hem fort hie teachings minis 
tered to those who heard hlmT Always 
bnmhle, full of the маїїавем and 
sweetness of Christ, his whole soul 
aglow with the divine life, and the 
word of Christ dwelling In him In extra
ordinary richness, ohttollan hearts were 
drawn around hi 
Ileal magnet 
field in nwrif 
blank that all will deeply feel -

A. Aa an author he hna helped much 
to «Brink the literature of the church, 
in that which pertain і to the devotion

A MEDICINEwtobltoM, sad
wtom 1 come into contact outside 

va. 17-20. Thus tie
Here we have dee** THE BxiuSD: — 
Him >n the Тдші’гЧ house, the арі s- 

tie Veter's present board Ing-plier, In 
Joppa ; the waves breaking on the shore 
only a few ) arc's from the wells— a 
altoatlon well lulled fur a tanmry of 

, oourae which requites goixl dr.i i»ge; 
the blue waters ol the Levant glraroing 
beneath the blue Svilan sky and stretch- 
lnr away westward to the horis n.

Pster the Jew, hungrUy waiting for 
dlontr which perhaps for some di m -elle 
reason has been delayed,ascends to the 
flat root of the houae to er joy the re
freshing seabnuse and spend bis 
leisure In j rivale prayer. At the sa 
time abml .two miles diatau 
gate of Joppa thru- travellers may be 
ae« n approaching the city, ard an hour 
later iney are ecqnlrlng for the tanner's

WITHOUT AN EQUALsome of the spéçiti i 
rest out attenth%J 

1. He wilkei with God How truly 
could he say, "for our ciUeenehip it <* 
heaven, from whence also we wait log a 

rlour." Every one who knew him 
mstely, і r who had a close view of 

his life, saw that he "dwelt In the 
secret piece of the Host High." He 
wss habitually with God, and what 
unction this gave to hie words, and 
what a heavenly expression to. hla facet 
As you came near him you felt that he 
was in touch with heaven. His prayers 
seemed like fsoe-to-feoe Interviewe 
with the Lord, and you felt the earned 
solemnity, and the spiritual rapture, 
and thought of the white-robed throng, 
the angel choirs,: the adoring «Idem, 
casting down their crowns of gold be
fore the shining throne. The desire 
expressed In three beautiful lines seems 
to have bean fulfilled in hie experl-

auuemont of n Wall Known Doctor

- Aj-or « НвгмрвгШп l« without an sq«*l 
s* s ktood-perlier віні ftprius mvdlelue, nml 

have pcatae enough- t have watched 
ГВАЄВ. wliere Ollier 

■vail, and have been 
He. No other blood 

medicine that 1 have ever used, and ! ha va 
tried the* all. It so tlmraogh In lit set Ion, 
sad efaeU ao mai.y permanent <
Ayer * *ar«aparlUa. "-Dr, IL Г. M 
AugusU, Me v Я/

?„\i
H« efeete In 
Ireatiadat was of no a1
•u,ml«he.l at Ihe raeu

' Ayer's^ Sarsaparillahim as to a great splr 
HUaheenoefrom North 

will he a
AiHaitted at the World'a Fair.

dinar** Tin» for lioarmné tswilaGtxl, not Luke, arranged the subjects 
of this wjrd-ploture It UGud who, by 
the lnsttu mentality of C.irnellue 

. centurion of the K-iman troops Station
ed at Cessera, sends tbdee three weary 
travail ?rs over the long Hugh road to 
Joppa, it is U id who, by the unpleas
ant instnunentallty of a late dinner, 
has led Veter up 1o the bouse top to

HteSiyHfïsE C0UGH8 and C0LD8
F’SsëSëS

&lSbr5Ôi3"«S Chsloner-s Croup Cure

"Litd Jisus, make Thyself to me 
A living bright reality ;

More present to faith's vision keen 
Than any earthly object seen

Morn dear, mom intimately nig 
JThane'ee the deamt earthly
2. It was aot merely the doctrine of 

the Holy Hplrit that wee ao prominent 
In hie eroed end life but the actual per 
son, God the Holy Spirit, the promised 
Vsiaclete. The Spirit wee lojrim a 
great reality, dwelling in him. working 
thr. ugh him. trnehing, guiding, ener 
tlfying, nemfortlag., And hereto wee 
the power of his ministry. These ere I 
many who bold the thoory of the Holy 
dpt I ft soundly enough, who do n it have, 
onasetousiy. the reel preaanoa, the

йігг'-'М-чЕ-"1
actuel, riperteeoed. known ; as n 
m he knew titot he wee ailvsy 
how did he come leto the riperiewoe 
of this <11.In. fettowelilp end living 
powerÎ By an absolute, uniseerved, 
and ooalinuovs yielding of hU entire 
being to the Holy Bpiru. і 
which Joseph Cook, In hie address et 
the Inner»!, characterised ee "the om
nipotent act of weakness." And he rn- 
OfgnUtd and honored the Holy Spirit 
ee the real and rightful admtnlsfratcr 
in the ohoreh : and thU too, not la 
theory only, but actually, In all the life 
and work of tbs church. He held that 
the H >ly Hplrit ought to be the ad- 
mlnliirator In the choir aa in the tul- 
pit, in the bualnem at in the woishlp. 
And so, as might be expected, church 
music as a petK rmanoe or entertain
ment; a paid choir, staging praises, 
cot from the heart but for the salary ; 
church fairs, religious raffles, and all 
klndrèd abominations bad no place in 
Clarendon Street church.

A Hie interest in mission» waa deep, 
intense, and practical. Born of parents 
whp"loved the great missionary enter
prise ; named by them Agloniram Juti
son In honor of the great apostle of 
Bormah ; nurtured in a missionary 
aimeephete, he entered the ministry 
irith a deep love tor this cause, and 
throughout life devoted himself earn
estly and steadily ti He prombtion. 
For many yeais he was a member of/ 
the Executive Committee of the Ameri
can Baptist Missionary Union, and far 
the past seven yeeri its efficient and 
honored chairman. НІ» church, two 
yeeri ago, contributed twenty thousand 
do Mur* to Foreign Missions, and this 
without any arcing oapereonal solicita
tion. He ferlilisrd the church with 
divine I rath, and led them to task 
direction from the Lord as to the 
amount that eggh one ought to give. 
He slid to the Writer once that he wss 
glad his church waa In the habit of 
giving more than three times to much 
for mission* m for their pastor's salary. 
His annual memage to the members iff 
his church, last New Year's day, ccon
tains the following paragraph . 'Votget 
not that your first and principal busl 
пай as a disciple of Cfitlat la to girt 
the g< » pci to thoa* who have It not. 
He who is not a missionary Christian 
Will be a missing Christian when the 
great day oomes for bestowing the re
wards of service. Therefore ask youy 
selves dally what tbei.ord would hate 
У do do in connection with the work of 
carry log the news of salvation to the 
perishing millions. Benioh carefully 
whether He would have you go your- 
wflf to the heathen, tf you have the 
youth and fllneea reqtdnsd for the work. 
Or. if you cannot go in parson, Inoetre 
diligently whnl blood-mortgage there 
is upon your property te the interest 
ol Foreign Mies ions, how Much you 
owe to the heathen because of what 
you owe to Christ for redeeming you 
with Hie precious blood. I warn you 
that It will go hard with you when 
yon Lid comes to reckon with yon If 
He finds you wealth hoarded up in 
heedless accumulations instead of ha
ine lacndly devoted lo|gtvlng Ihe ere-
гЬї'глмї.ч'ю^
akn workers, he Started a Missionary 
Training Institution, which «a*1»"*. 
in sueomsfal a Derail on iDecinllv in- tonded for thora who^ V3 to 

Jens сапає or another, toaraU them-

tan life. From 
Of hti first hook

V

Walt and rrsy, These three 
now enquiring1 for V.t*r ah 
never esw before, and Vetrr la low be
ing specially prepared to rvoeive them, 
although he never heard their nsm-e. 
This is the wotderful way God's hand 
m eld Prvv Idrnce often harks under the 
d і recti n of God's grsce. Thus God 
Almighty adepts, adjiuls and Intro- 
dners the mmt dlvrrse mtterlsU ard 
persons to oneanothir. Whst was there 
in ctimmuo between a b. athen born and 
bred in Imperial Rome and edura^d 
to the etern military life of і Centurion 
and a .peasant boro and reared In a 
Galilean country town and brought up 
In the < і list unmetho Ileal habits of a 
fisherman ' Tbs training of Ooroelloi 
made him regard the Jews as oonthm i - 
tible fsnatl s, while Vat*r had been 
taught to desplee the R imaoe to out- 

and rrprnin'rs, do- m*d to the 
I Israel's G A. Yet these 

two men—so very far apart by nature 
education and cuati-m. were perfectly 
fitted hr the Mвate^Hand lo suit, to 
use, to blew one another.

In this history-picture we

tie
В

ledleale the 
work in this

Twofold

hook* willhath shewn us not to I range of hie w- 
lino.*—"In Christ", "the 
Mil* I "Oraae and GU*yM, "Boos 
Vralf ; "The Holy Bpirit In Missions'' t 
The Ministry of the Bwirit." The Met

8. McDIARMID,
2K2SaXB~'“-'nor Jew clrcomc'sloo not пооігеІеІог, 

Barbarian, Hcytblao, bond nor free : hot 
Christ is all, and in all."

Along with the Jews "the Gentil*s 
are fellow-hell» of tbs grace ol We," 
(or "he Is not a Jew who le oae (only ) 
outwardly, neither Is that olroomeleton 
which Is outward in the flesh ; but he 
le a Jew who Is one Inwardly and dr 
oumctilon la that of the heart In the 
spirit whose praise le not of mew, hot

"If ye he Christ's then are ye Abra
ham's seed, and belts acowdlnj to the

Far sale at Ihe Dewsof three mine from the press the day 
be foire he died. Hie boohs will live, ni ehS m Kiac Rbwa,

ST.JOHN. - N. S.and he ehannels ol blessing to many, 
o wveylng the vrfrrshing streams of In- 
eUtmtioe, Inspiration, and comfort : 
and cblefiy beenuae epirUuol life and 
power 1» tbsit them'. vIl leth» Spirit 
that quickenath." lo owe whs* he le 
still mKU* of that (ihurob. Hb bodily 
nresdbo* has passed from thtm, but ft 
is Dr. Gordon whr. under the Holy 
Spirit, still Made thtm lib holy 
trackings hb beautiful Ohrbt-llke Off, 
bb grant love kb manifold service 
through all these teem, have left an 
lndtllble impetee, by wbleh be "being 
dsnd yet spraketh." Such men nave 
really die. In one sense C- H Hputgeon 
•till llvm and works at the Metropoli
tan Tabernacle. What be was b a
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8T. JOHN, N. B.vengtance o Are not these statement•- and the 
nulls which have beued from them a 
demonstration of the Divine troth and 
the Divine poderof « brbtiaoltyî Hach 
a religion to thb neve could have orig
inated In or been tvolved bom J ode- 

genius aed lo t гіпсі pie it b 
to the natural and national

AMON A. WILSON,
BARKIgTXX-AT-I.AW, VOTARY PWBUC, ГГ0.
a- et. john, m. aJS.:“

las ire eun! ocnvloticna of all those very 
apostles by whom It wee promulgated. 
The vblt paid by Vetor lo Cessâtes laid 
forever In rules all racial distinction 
between man and man and Inaugurated 
universal brother bool. Than this what 
evidence of the divine origin and truth 
of Christianity can we dimiodf 

The revival of Christian Missions in 
the present century hsa revived thb 
very process of racial unification. Tb* 
old t rrjudloe of the two great Anglo- 
saxon natlcni, Britain and Am erica, 
against heathens and slaves has nearly 
disappeared. Who dora not now ra-

answer to khr eel » portant ц6«е
1 W ІЦ^ KIVU or RSI*»* WUXOIITAI»

Gov* » ayok-t What «out or Aaxun * 
Kk-ji iskr will mah* God'» wili *

A prreon Me Carne line.
Amid nil the Incessant

permanent presence and force. And so 
at the Clarendon Street church, and not 
there alone, but in all the varied 
■phrrai of hie ApceWio ministry, Dr. 
Gordon still livra, a hi his holy in
fluence will go on forevir. One or the 
grandest and truest testimonies to the 
genuine suceras of hb mtnbtry b the 
present attitude of the bereaved chureh. 
They are not panic stricken ; they are 

rtaken by weiknem and help
lessness, nor plunged into gravelling 
sorrow; they are not scattered and 
there are no algos of dbcouregemeùt. 
But they are full of earnest resolve and 
confident hope, and are experiencing in 
large measure the consolations of the 
great Comforter, They all seem ani
mated with the spirit of their departed 
leader, and their trust Is In the Mighty 
God. They say that all the wort of 
the church will go right on "as pastor 
would have it." They apeak as If they 
felt hb presence still beside them. On 
their faces the rainbow of peace b 
shining through the mist of tsars. 
Their sorrow Is deep, a sorrow that none 
can know but those who have lost 
a pester, but It b not a sorrow 
leads to weakness. It rather nerves 
them for the high endeavor and more 
complete consecration. He long taught 
them to make the everlasting God their 
refuge, and now, In thelr»sortit trial, 
they are putting that teaching Into 

God in their refuge and 
strength. What a perfected life I What 
a truly Chrbt-like ithnmeter ! What 
an apostolic ministry I What an ab
solutely unanswerable evidence of 
Christianity I *Wlu* a clear ( roof that 
the ministry of tb*gospel b not losing 

war, If tyir’tbc ministry of the 
Testament type ! 

і not to worship Dr. Gordon that 
I written thus, much м I loved 

him, and greatly as I admired and 
film; hot to show how 

blessed and fruitful the

1Chubb'* Comer, 10B Prince William Street. 
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•(-•nsl^llltira of active military duiv 
in a ir. vltue the Inhabitants <•( which 
w«re always In a stole of Incipient re
volution and rver, brewing rebellion, 
this H miau < 111 mw fuun i time for 
earoHfrpraytr even at three o'clock lo 
the aftcinn >n. For what, can we sup- 

prayiu frequently f ’ From 
given ns in vs. It 
already sttolned 

many In three deys of ours would not 
hril-.sta to call cbrte'lao ' perfection ;" 
alroa-iy he wss a mo*l sincere, devuu'. 
couserrated sclf-sacrtficln* earnest wor 
shlpp rof the true God. What then Is 
he et і II praying fir so earnestly, to per
sistently ? '

11 .1 he prayer of Cornelius was 
promvtid by iin enrmel Jrairr [orfurlhtr 
Nght Inoult dgr and guilt

has emerged, as 
had d me, fr- m nature’s dsrkness k-t 
fr in the dsrtmess of religious supersti
tion and fvrmallty into God's tight 

en,though it be but the dim light of 
i-ouvfolloii) wi 1 ever rest content with 
hlsatlalnmtnts. A long with Dai id the 
< ry of such a soul will be, ."Open thon 
mine ryie that 1 may behold wondrous 
things out of thy law!" Along with 
1‘auI the attitude of such a soul will 

__ be, "I ouutt « -t myself lo haie appre
hended ; but this one thing I do, for
getting 111 nee things which are behind, 
and reaching forth unto those things 
which are before, I press toward the 
mark for tb# pries."

ha yd ritual attitude of the pray
ing r.-uluAft) was that of eager amt in 
étant obedience lo ttad'e commande when
ever he lnew Qod’emdU. "Hrad men to 
Joppa," said the angelic messenger who 
brought G «Ге at ewer to hb prayrr, 
‘and when the angel was departed be 

called two of his household servants 
and devout soldier . and when 
he had declared all these things nuto 
them, ha sent them to Joppa." Thb 

to “Ogetir command wit neither convent- 
\#nt n<« reasonable. Joppa could be 

wrraohf-d only by a thirty five miles 
trudge, over one of the very went roads 
In the o imtry, besides the thirty five- 
mlb trudffk hack again. Bornly the 
angel himself could go lo Jopps with 
the message to Peter > *y mm b 
than these three
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BARRISTER, ХТО.I of this
century "Mr. Carey baptlsad hb* first 
convert ut India, 1 e solemnly declared, 
"Caste b broken never mote to be re
stored." 1'r.mhetic - * ' *
caste has remained broken ever since, 
and the 1-reach is widening every year.

man or woman b baptised 
atioal body of Christ (the

When at the comm

r more to be і 
weeds! Hind 8T. JOHN, N. J8,

DB. H. D. FRITZ,
SPKCIAMST,

ET». EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 
OKeei « evewwv №.. don. er

Я?’. JOHN, N. B.
-X» TtST

a W. BRADLEY.

Whenever
into the mystical body ol Christ (the 
church) that moment he—she It one 
with all "the body"-the Jew with the 
Italian, the All-lean negro with the 
Greik and the Otic sedan, the Frank 
with the Heron, the Cell, the Tartar and 
the Mongol. True regeneration is the 
death-blow of all tribal or national 
alienation—of all hereditary Inferiority 
and enperiortly. Greek and Jew, here 
barian Scythian bond and free are 
one in Christ. Whenever and wher- 

at the
Able, they are all guests oo- 
the same level; of the one 

uet all eat and out of the 
most all drink—whether 

or pees-

.No one Cornell! •
'tb*

(.»

ii

and women alt down MONCTON, N. S."“dïîsî
oopyln, 
loaf they m 
one oup they
they be kings or panptrs, peers u 
ante, white or black. TLs very word 
"communion" abolishes all personal 
dbtinétions In birth, or rank in wealth 
or culture, and frowns dlvlue dlrop- 
proval upon that modern invention of 
devllbh gentility which dares to in- 
troduoe separate cope to Indhiduab 
at the Lordb Tablet

Who but God Hlmeelf oould have df- 
vised two otdluaueee at once so simple 
and yst of such significance and power 
as these,—

Baptism in one water.
Тнж Lord’s Іиггжа fa ом Common

r. Mala and

№ DR8. P. R. A T. B. MOORE, 

Nos. ПО A 281 Bramcrt Block,
U* ANUELBB, CAL,nUsMdl 

abundantly
Christian miobtry may becons i 
it b wholly oowaecratcd to Christ and 
directed and pervaded by Hb Bpirit. 
«sy the mantle otjjmr Moended Etijah 
fall on many a prophet among us, andкгогі‘ж,ов,*ьі^-

НОТКА

JUNCTION HOUSE, 
“McADAMt N. в.

і will be served ra arrival«Stti.1

Fat Cattle * Horses.TEE
МеаП q J. TABOR. Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUBK,
HALIFAX, N. A,TnPnUcn Напік nadCctUe

give пссміеваїїу the
The great set number of people ever 

killed by a sInals earthquake since the 
beginning-of bCtorr wee 190,000. The
date was 1801 and the crane of the dis
aster, Yeddo, Japan, and vicinity.------

a s:men o-.uld. Braid*, 
E*t himself tall Ont-асмкг.

save all the work 
Barely $• angel fr

GRANGERid, and thus 
the waiting T 

towiy an mgei bom braccn knew pa 
mnch about divine things ra any Gall 
Iran fisherman. Rock, and «imita» 
oWsotipc might have bran raised by 
Cornelius to the aagelb propose!. but

CONDITION
POWDER

і a. m. Fatso*, Pieprtsrtrta.

™rx.. McLean's 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup -JKSLtLr —

M5
fOs K. h C. hr seer steraerl and 

bcedrape-

rAtionalbtic obj ctlocs were 
even whispered bjr him. ГЬе heavenly 
oidrr Cotneitus gtsUlul у beers and re
spectfully and Instantly ob#ye. Deep
ly aud devoutly grateful is hu to have 
any kind ol opp- rtnnlty of knowing 
som» thing more of God’s will, whatever 
trouble and sacrifice It may met him.

This fa the sort of eeektr, whether he 
midei on an eraVrn or weetrrn conti
nt ut, whether he livra in the first cen
tury or the nineteenth, who shall ob
tain the favor and learn the will of God.

do each

' Ye shall seek me and shall find me, 
when ye search lur me with all your 
heart." ,

II. What ki*i> ot видrvia—what 
hi uhrd by Godr I-IId IHJt WILL 

WORK OK ORACI
A petem like Peter. Look at him.
(a) Tnte l'eter Is not a perfect mui 

by any means ; he is only an honest 
earnest, simple-mlndel tfbclple, aid, 
tike O.r retins at Osaaaraa, he U a men

We have found Ouroeltus 
mmunioi with Gjd at 

alrernoon ; and now we 
prayirful communion 

waive o'clock mid-day. 
have been the * ay In 

- far apart fr/m 
each ether and eo very unlike each 
other-in birth and training in utool%- 
tiof e and surroundings,, were in the 
habit of utilising their tabor* nu mente 
—any Hole odd lime that fell into their 
bands. With how many of ns religions 
people sre a few moments in the morn
ing and a few more me,mente In the 
evening, during which on bended knees 
we repeat - stain stereotyped iappli
cations, -leemid private personal de
votion I: I ply someient? 
conduct ut ours sesiiusly wrong ! In 
the morning we are usually In such a 
burry, and in the evening we are ao 
weary surély we are not then in con
dition for doing Important buaioiee de
liberately with the Hlg^ Cooit of 
heaven. Then b not the opportunity, 
then we »re not specially qualified to 
lay before the throneol God any special 
application—to think out and order 
aright and urge earnestly our petition 
for the f. rth-putting of some Important 

Divine govrrument. Bueintei 
I in burin»»» hour», when 

and vigorous—when 
energies are at their brat.

(b) What Peter prayed for on thb 
occasion we don’t know. I think he 
prayed for special direction In egg rest ve 
Christian work, so that hb coure* and 
methods might he In perfect acocri 
with G id's will. Invited to Joppa by

Christian church there when

in pray і rful « 
threw u'oli ck a
find V tat in 
with God at t 
This seems to 
which th «* tv

la not this

act of 
ought to be done 
the mind is clear

the little
It wss mournirg the death of Tabltha 
ha had rrmalnid for a few days at the 
•«aside er j i) log the tenner's hospi
tality. Rr may have felt when he 
c sms here exhausted in mind and body, 
and he t o d- ubt now felt recuperated 
by the fresh sea air. With renewed 
strength Ire prayer’nlly desired to re
sume sport >llo work and ao he aaked 
Lid's guidance and waited God's 

answer- And God's answer in very 
pltin language heroin received. Fall
ing Into a trar.ee, that Is Into a state of 
total mental isolation from the world, 
his ежппіепсе waa tike that of Paul 
when he oould not tell whether he waa 
In the t <>dy or out of it. While in thb 
uaoce he saw a vision—a great sheet 
lowered down cut of heaven, on which 
were aot mala of all sorts, .while in the 
voles of G <d came the command "Rise, 
Peter, stay and eat." Thb remarkable 
vision meant to shew, as Peter began 
^resrdly to guess, that in ittrll eeeenli 
dlty one mature Is quite to good and 
as cher as another. The Influence 
fn m this vision
and-lot vital le, namely, that the cere
monial restrict!'ns oi Judabm were 
abrugatad and terminated, and now 
"every creature of God b good and 
nothlig to be refused." From thb 
first inreraoce, anolhi r Inference wee 

lably dedncibie, namely, If all 
animals are now morally clean for the 
food of a Jew all mankind must be 
equally clean foe Intercourse and aeeo- 
nation with a Jew. When thinking on 
this singular vision and drawing these 
Inf.renew, how vividly did Peter re
nt emb«r the free and generous Inter
course of hb Divins Master with pub
licité and sinners -with Hamaiitane 
and Hjio-phtnkians !

I*.ter still On the I 
but db

snd voice was direct

tuolt

■ _ on the roof of the house 
. dli en tranced Is reviewing the ra

mi rk able vison he has just wen and in 
the street belo stand the three man to the

t below
by Cornell miring

tanner's gurat. "Now while Peter ques
tioned In bimeelf what thb vbioe 

hfi'h he had seen might mean, be- 
men which were sent fre

qtliiy for 
before the

hold the men wüiçh were 
Corneliui bed made erf 
elhion's house, and stood 
gate."

III. How ASH A Mi >XU WHOM IN ТИК 
N» KVA XT CK Jg^sCltHUT НЖІВЖКЛГГН - 

DiareNNtTloS or <1 RACK—VO DO 
:K f

/ >f.r'« rfrio* on thr roof of the tanner's 
house anew-re I hie question.

To you and me there b likely nothing 
eilhrr novel or startling in this vision ; 
whet It revfsb b n revelation to us ; 
from our very infancy we have been so 

utomed to hear about the radical 
• quality of all mat kind, about the free- 
nets of divine grace and the unrestrict
ed univ< reality of gospel proclamation, 
we cannot easily sympathise wlfh 
Peter's Jewbb scruple* Remember
ing that we ouieelvis are Gentiles, and 
thst at the very time of l'état's vision 
In Joppa oar own heathen progenitors 
lived joit aa far from Che centre and in
ti lence of ehrietlanlty as they ooold get, 
away jondtr on the extreme western 
ihorvi of wwttrn K nopf, and yet that 
t j them were carried (by thb very Cor
nelius In the Itomsn army, perhape) 
the glad tidings-in these clreum-

ПІК «0*

St >now we naturally aooeptthe froeneea 
»f grace divine very ranch ee a matter 
offline m the Indbpptable right of

But how widely d l fièrent from tb ras 
• Of ours must hare be* Ihe 

thb Jew, Petes f Ives 
Urey had eeeaped ham Egyptian slavery 
to oenturl* on ora tarira hb Jewish 
pre genito* dated not rarariets with the 
oneiraamemed — dared not eat там 
tilings thrt wen edible. Only particu
lar enlmab killed In a part i ou tar іesan-
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"The oup which 
given me, shall I n<
LB : 11.

Тип Beltio* laoli 
the Parallel Aeeoei 

Luke 12: 81 
RXrVAl

І. Ти* Garden < 
82. "Put off thy she 
and with unouverra 
scene of V-dey lew

88. "And they ee 
room lo Jems ale* 
"To a place (Greek 
of ground) which 
sMnaas." rituatei 
Kedron from Jeroi 
of the wratesn slop 
not fax horn the J) 

The
b about throe qua 
the wall of Jen*

86-46;

•quire. 160 feet fc 
tales eight veneral 

"Bit ye he»," at 
garden, "while I 
yonder and pray" 
were aa outer go* 
mod to ward iff an] 
of the dlsclplts ra;

88. "And he ti 
little further ini 

to the ra 
Jam*“Petar and 

•who had to sympa 
wh not a sign of 1 
in such an hour ai

fiillofWhlp L
of sorrow la one o 
snd h strongrat b 
love b the riohee 
him. Thrice he 
snd went to era If 
had witnessed hb 
of Transfiguration 
him and praying 
of hb wrestling w 
death."

Watching ani 
duties of these db 
sn aid to prayei 
aid to watenfulne

II. ТнхВтапю 
84- "And began 
"smarad." Thb 
of amassment, bn 
from amast ment, 
wonted feeling w 
of hb tool, aid 1 
ranks of it ; the < 
stage oi experte 
hie.'* "And to 
▼., •hole trouble» 
than the other, 
sorrow, s deep an

84. ‘ My soul ii 
death*." It

would destroy hli 
The agony be can 
It was over, “hb 
great drops tf h 
Se ground" (l
Strong crying an- 
"It wss hb hoop 
The phjeicat eu 
were never the ol 
The true nndsis 
bee been kept aw 
by a two ехеїш 
physical part, 
more «wily unde 
yet a look at ti 
ph) sioal aspects 
ever of lb true n 
ТІІ. Ter Fra 
84-36. ‘ Tarry з 
(with m», M 
keep me compel 
against int r .slot

85. "And he w 
about a stone’s < 
feet, to be alone

K*.t, with lb. I

STS

the grouLd. Th 
agonising neaye і 
turn no Urougl 
given to the bod 
wholly ooooMitir

flies in thy face, 
low at thy feet/ 
were powibb." 
save men, snd 
work of red rami

"When

In the kingdom 
way than by hb 
Might not GJd 1 
‘ The hour mlgfa
the enfle rlnge t 
realised in tab 

86. "Abba." 
"Father" the 
need. ‘Fathra 
•Abba.' The 
appear tojetbei 

. Gtiatiaae 4: 0 
stble,” but th*j 
good. But hb 
Powerful, and I 
moved it was m 
"Take awe y tbl 
oup represents 
holding all tiro 
were anon him 
deals* lb

ЙЯЇЇЯГЯ
.=4 Al* ь,
will," that bn 
do hut measly i 
desire It. pray I 
have reoapae. 
twelve legi ns -
(Watt- 21: 68).
eioay there

ha

ЇІ
ovsddeep.

taras desire the 
will should be 
will win in I
W,,' raif і 
peels an aw we 
aa to the kind « 

IV. Ter am 
V.42; Lake*
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